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1TF HEP AN EYE ON THE PRO-
IN_ FEssoI."-Wýitli the jaunty

air of the professional sleiglit-
J of-biand performer,the Premier

ef Manitoba latel), announced
hie intention ef doing away

with the separate echools
and official French Ian-

Aguage ef the Proviuce. teein¶ Ara

yondthe imit of ani.
eye on the professor. lt
begins te look as theugb
the trick -weuld be more
difficuit et performance
than wvas at first antici-

pated, so far -it lest as the scheols are concerned. The cry lias
heen raised tbat the abolition et separate schools necessarily in-
volves the secularization ef the public sebeel. and this is a pros-
g et vhich affrigbts an influential sectioni of religionists, headed

yeRevi. Principal KCing and the Anglican Bîshep et Ru pert's
Land. These w.%orthy, people feel that il -ould lie unseemly for
a Christian country net te acknowledge Cedi nits publie schoels,
and they are rigbt. Bot sucli acknowledgment can sure», lie
made in a manner agreeale te Cathelics and Protestants alike
by the recitation of an epening prayer in xvhich jehovah w~ould
be addressed as the Ced efthfe nation, the exorcise invelving

nothing in the directio n of personal religious instruction, but at
the saine timne avoiding the char ge of godlessness xvhich miglit lie
made against the schools. Candidly speak-ing, the religieus exer-
cises at present conducted in the public schools arc the merest
matter of forrn, and Lt wvill be a pîty if, for the sake of this for-
mality, Manitoba must perpetuate a positiv'e evi] in the shape of
separate schools. It is becoming rianifest. hoxvever, that unless
aone happy compromise can lie agreed upon, Professor Green-
w.ay viIl have f0 retire with wvhat grace lie can inuster, leaving
his promised Iltrick" IIunpcrformcd.

Tînt ESTIMATION IN XVHICII DE IS HELD>.-If tbe efficers and
men of the IN. -W. Mounted Police were at liberty te express
their feelings in outward action, they Nvould, wçith hearty unani-
mity, basten te toss Comniesioner H-erchmer ini a blanket, and
the blanket wvould lie marked as indicated in our cartoon. With
v'ery few, if any, exceptions, the members of the force regard
theirpolitically appinted head wvitb feelings v'arying from, con-
tempt to liatred. This Le the natttral consequence of bis own
conduct, wvbich bias uniformly been that of a blustering, unrea-
sonable martinet, a jack--in-ofice whose master passion is Io dis-
play the autocraticpower with wvbiçh lie îs unfortunately clotbed,
witbout the instincts of a soldier or the feelings of a gentleman.
So outrageous lias his mile been, that even thick-and-thin organs
of the Goverumcnt, like the Regina Le'ader, have been forced te
lift their voices in pretest agaînst bis retention ln command,
and in se protesting these journals v'eice the sentiments
ot the people of the Territories. Unless the Government
,wish te see the mounted police force disorganized and ruined,
Herclimer must go. That hie father happened te be a friend of
Sir John Macdonacld and of Sir Richard Cartwright mnay be rea-
son enough te account for the friendly attitude of those gentle-
men toward bim, but surely it is carrying friendliness tee far
w'ben it leade them te retain theirbirot c'gé in a position wvhere hie
is doing nothing but mischief.

T HE, contest between the Arerican ciies for the
W\orld's Fair of 1892, secmis practically to have

narrowed clown te a struggle betwcin New York and
Chicagro. It is stated that the sympathies of nioàt Cana-
dians are with the inietrepolis of the Mest, and it is
natural that they should be. Apart froiri the facts that
it is ncarer our fronitier and has a larger Caniadian elernent
anmong its people thtan any other city, its claim as an
iniland city ouglht to wveigh much withi ail unbiasscd mitids.
There is littie that is typically Arnerican about New York,
and if the fair were hield there, thousands rnight corne
and go and see very little of the characteristics of the
country. If, on the other hand, Chicago is selected, the
niost unobservant of travellers cannot fail te, gain valuable
impressions of iniland Aincrica. GRIr' unhesitatingly
dcclares for Chicago.

L0 Kout for a ruier of wvar betwecni Gerniany and
Austria pretty shortiy. The Emperors William and

Francis joseph have been kissing and hugging eachi other
according to the peculiar customn prevailing aniong the
crowned heads of Europe. Such proceedings nearly
always indicate that one or other of the dcnionstrative
rulers means rniscbief, and fancies that hie is pulling the
wool over the eyes of tho other fellow in great shape.

IT i s rather a tîew th ing to hear of a noblenian sendingr
in his resignation, divesting hirnself of lits caste

prerogative, and becoming an ordiniary member of Society,
but it lias actually happed The Archidulke John of
Austria lias become tircd of being an archdutke, and lias
voluntarily gone eut of thec business. He is going int a
ship-building yard in London as plain johann Orth.
This proceeding will nio doubt strike triany an American
ruillionaire as a shameful wvaste of a valuable commercial
commodity. Titles arc quoted high just at present,
owing te the American demand, and maniy a wealthy
distiller or pork-packer wvould wvillingly pay a cool million


